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l l Lklfil'AIt a j ia:JictiVc ?eaiac, to bcUtJ in your
.:.-- ., m ..a ..Kit in the auearti histd. hy the" crisis w hire rvd through mi Jo Ute N.iionI IwUn gTccr.Jr. Cr,

djr It njjJ; to ar, . that reprrrr
lives arcil beat jaJg:t oi what kin t cf frJt

of U h -, rctwUiur e r iV.'.':rtirrj a carter rear. a4 latelf wnoun Jrd by every Ueuiug
:.hat cjuU heigfr.eo tho ritiMATcninrntDa of

Us easily 'pr.tire4 oa rector ence to it his-

tory. . , ; ; r. ;.
; But l)ie state4 though thrown into convulsi-

ons br the roiorv1us operation of political tm
We we l.aj-p- ' to announce aether capture

f,M i tt-f-
. The EafW,74 runs, captain .frrv- - i a. 1

: :r n.irni. an Ah wbora the- . .
the AdrlaUC".a' f,M. n wilS, 3 f.irtc ta it irviM v m . e , . f

13 bngv i schooners TsjuJ VGa4iis 1 :tt- -
Binjng, 31 ofihe line, 3 of JO U li.!Ciiy-Mutl- Oi Ulm fnaatlC Uie ncrt, awtriucu, vwiu

strengthen hit royal bighneAt hards, and consdtU'eLetter from the Prinee Regeit fo Mr. Perceval,
f r rr; ; in i: J intctued Slandfjf aOuntfy Btore.

i Dart of his government i . And his royal highncui' .,rt (,d Mil mi I .real Fishinar WTTT .
, Forming the grand irul of I J lsl r t tt. rfafrtf Vmifom oate, ret. , IBI.

Th Prince of VJe consider thft moment to Is pleased to add, that with such support, aided by a
vigorous and uaticd adrdirustratioo, formed on the
the most 'liberal basts, he would jook h addition

which with m little repah
f a nrrrr 1..ds stream,
v 1 mik vaiub! UtrtUot Mai ad to W
r.t....,Jurl.or4 for wheat. , ' '" ,' bo arrived which clU for hit dechloo 'uh respect

to the persona to ba empWed by him in lh on

of the Executive Government of the coun-

try according to the power vetted iruhim by the.r,rt. ir.4 Vti aores of Prime land In, the fort ft
ot tne co.nmwtcB oi ivirtign relations m the .VfiiAri-ca- o

houiC tf rcprcacivtitivcs H fufHcjemly 'w 'f'.'U'
1 v . w.v iswa., twill aril i,t ImnrovrO tirt

al conadence to a prosperous issue of the "most . ar-

duous contest n which G, Brttaiib been engag-
ed. On the oilier pjnso his royal highness let-t- er

we dp not presume to pffer any observations ;
bill pused by too two tioutei ox rariiomem, ana( , h or without the MiU and unimproved Taat) lk

.. I, i. . . ,t,.,.J wM' imr mitlclUI WMfTT S now on the point of recti rrng the aancuot bl 4he
l nere are aara wvru mna tmtrertng mmofr,-worth-

imerpreur of the commirtee scsm j fo. act
upon the ad rice of air Toby in the play, v'and as
thou drawesr, swear horribly fbr. it cooies to pa
-- r. . i. - :i.i

( ,...,., r.m'.i.swi wntildda wll ta vwW li themeelirs but in the concluding paragraph, in to far as we
may venture to suppose ourselves included in ther id rtt: enquire of those who have only travelled the

The. Prince, (eels it incumbent vpon him, at the
uu, iiimk kci uuib uain, wiuis smggerin? accentpresent juncture td communicate to Mr. Perceval c; oad nnl seen the poorcit ran oi v e irmci wf.

lUniim; IV AfHt i 1812. '
.

- lf;- ' sharph twang'd off, gives manhood mote approia- -his intention not to remove from their stations (hose
gracious wish which it expresses, we owe u to obe-

dience and duty to his royal highness, to explain
out selves with frankness and sincerity, t We beg tion, man even prooi useu wouia have earned him."whoni he finds therej as his Majesty's official ser--

We arrthrentened wuh a naVal war ! Tlie Amtri.'vants,' At the i-- me time, the Pnnce owes it to thef :nts of North. Carolina, cm navy is to destroy our trade witb our'- colonies t
leave .most earnestly to - assure his royal high-
ness, Uvat no sacrifices, extent those of. honor
and. duty,, could Jpp?&r to us too great to be made,

truth and uncerity of . character, which, he trusts,.... ' 1 . ' If 3 LT: J- - re C 'v CTeu and Quartpr cuuom, Feb- -

wiu appear m every action oi nia uie, wi wnaiovcr
- ruary Term 1812. , s .f v y i .

nurtnrtof Akraii Trtoa &. Co. ft-
fjr the purpoae of healing the divisions ofoar coun

1 hey ,hold a swyd ever our resources that v. iJl cu:
them to' the 'Quick I Canada is to yield to their arm
and fceountry. from whichf we import 600,000,003
v" 126 tiiiliions sieilitigl fetich Is the'"stsii:iniit t.t

situation placed, explicitly to declare, tnat tne irre-
sistible Imrulse-o- f filial duty and affectwn to his
beloved and afiiicted Father, leids hint to dread that

try, and (inning both its government and its ptople.
All person! exclusions we entirely disclaim j we
rest on public measures- - and it is on $hs .ground

- . . V Willi Cote. . J Wm iW
any act of the Refent, mtehU In the araauest de"t T ii 'intrad bv the Court tat nnVvt the defendant a

aione mat we must express wttnout reaerve, tteeree, have thej fleet pi intertenng with the progresa. tx art next May Term, replevy and plead, judjrmeM
of . his Sbvereien's movery. . This, consideration mpossibiuty ot our uniting wita "the present go- -w 11 Le entered amnst Uiir fc that Ui order, oe mDrwn

ej three weeki uccesaivdy in the Star printed at BV.oijjk alone dictates the decision now communicated to

Mr, Potter.!)is id be ermcjue'red at once:,;. .. ,

; Acpbrd'g to' iheAnlencan coinniitteej it is t
bB a vrtt ofunvarying success St gloty to the United
States, and pf constant defeat and ruin to Great Br-
itainfor Mr. Porter never hintv at the posability
of reverses to bis own country He never thinks it
possible that every "American- - ship may be swept"
from the ocean her harbours blockaded hercom- - 7

ve ni rocnt.' Our (iiffareoces of opimen are too many
and too important to admit of such an union. His

-- i i. v..: ii j.i e j .' .T ', - "
HaViiie thuf performed an act' of .indispensableSTRAYED,' ivjai iiiiuicBa win, wo six coiiHucni, aousuie j is-ti- ce

torememberihat we" have twice already actedduty, from a just sense of what Is due to his own
consistency and honour, the Prince has only to add,
that emon&the many blessings to be derived fronn

un uu impression: in .iau, on. tne proposition
. - A LI. .

TaVboroeh on Tuesdav then made tons under his majesty's, authority j
and last year, when his royal highness was . bleawedMarcn,a Drown bay

five feet hiifh, thod
his majesty's restoration to health, and to the per-
sonal exercise of hi Royal JPunctwn, is! it will not to Yequir our advice respecting the, formation of a

new . government The reasons which ' we then

j f f 4) w' near,..,,. tiifrhtthe31stof
iJ ( I . " hre,ttpwaTdol

' - iv V" : wind, lnd !

h' jrht founder; -- 1

. Svim Jil way for '

hat the effect of a

mcrce nnnea , aiiogcioer. fmore noisy, silly, j
blustering speech a speech :more --

like, we never read But' pefhaps,the American) I
committee meant litrie more than to bully. Mr,'
Porter is again entering into tle war prematurely-- ;

Aye, take counsel afjain second thoughts will be .

best. If America" spreads . the flothy we may fur--

expect he will make litlnibJy suhmittcd to him are strengthened by
in the Priiice's estrraatlon, be the least, that that
most fortunate jefent will at once rescue him from
a situation of unexampled embarrassment, and put

Hillshoroiirh, havme
.'-.,-'- . ', Teen nre ny Kn. anepneru near iyai the increasing dangers of the times ; nor baa there,

down to the present moment, appeared even4 anyplace; -- Any person aecuhg or leoding lum to me anau an end to a state of affairs, illy calculated, he fears,
td sustain the . interests of the United Kinedom j inbenberallv rewwOetb ,,," , vn uumujiuiiduoii luwarus sue n an Gereemenict opuv .y..ww.M v I'n iwidi wuii ifti gucxa may
this awful and perilous crisis, and most difficult to

artKroogb, April S. lWl'-Vi,,- " Y.i be reconciled to the genuine principles of the Br),
tish Xmstitdtion. ' ix - .. ' '

iuii vn iuc punnc interests, as can aione loj m a oasis
for the honorable union of parties previously oppos
ed to each other. Into the detail of those differ-
ences we are unwilling to enter?1 they embrace alV v.THOS E .CONC EltNED, '

j; DOMESTIC.v. Letter from the Printe Regent to the Dukttf York
most ail the leaupig features ot the present poucy' t-- KEhereb notified that"the aubscriber hat orialined

i JC Vas drtninistrator to tJS eUte of Edmund Buibee,
M My Dearest Brother As ' the restrictions cfn

the exercise of the roval authoritv will 'shortlv ex oi the empire : but Ids roval hie hness has. himse'.L
. . deft. 'AU persoat having elaim of 'any kind or denomW

natioaare reauh-edt- brinetlierri forward properly at- - been plecsedto advert t thejate delib, ryuons ofpire, when I must rnukejny arrangements for the
tested Dffreeiibly tolaw",and vithih the time limited by future adminiArration of the powers with which I ar
Iaw ; AI- - all person inqewea are earnperiy request

K ed to settle their respective accounts wi6owtdelayk
invested, . think I it .right .o cqmrrfunieate these
sentiments', which I was withheld from expres

parliament on the affairs of Ireland. This subject,
above all others important in iiself, and connected
with the most pressing dangers. . Far fivrh concur-
ring in the sentimeits which hi .majesty's minis-ter- s

hifve, otf that occasion; so recently expressed, we
sing; at. an earlier period 6f the session, by myi'.&Z Batelili? April. Wli:, RlT .t i 5 M- -J ;
warmest aesire, mat tne expectea mouon on tne at
fairs of Ireland "micht undercb the deliberate, (lis entertain opinions directly opposite we are. firmly

" - ' New Yoke, llarch i
Tbe Jtuembty firwogSedj6i) , Friday last,' Gov

Tompkins, by message, prorogued the Senate and
Assembly to She 2 1st day pf May next.1 A rnore "

aristocratical and arbitrarf measure, we' hesitate not '

tosuy,w ,s ievcr,, under similar cirrwn)Mjnces,'a--v
dopted ln, ny'feoiernment, t&orfvfAv Absoluts j.
MILITARY. DKSpQTlSM. '. flit CoiSlitlltioil,,'it Jj'
true, provides. the power; but no Governor, untiC
mjw, has ever presumed to exercise it f nor" was it . --

tiie intcntipn of the people, ivh delimited thatpow- - '

er, thai it ever should be xexerclse(?, execpng only " ;
m casej.of imminent hazard to 4fie right khi SArrtfcat -

(iflhepeoftl i. . .j. y t- - '

.No state af things sh'irTof this corild justify 'our
Chief Magistrate in'ororOtniinw h loowi-it- ,

Icussiort of parliament, unmixed frith any other con persuaaca oi the necissary ol, a total cbai.jre in
the present system of . that country, and of the' Hr'HAT at FebruTem,'18l2,iettera of admintstra

H I think it hardly necessary to call vour recollec immediate repeal of those civil disabilives unikr
which' so laree a bortion of his maieatv's subtion to the recent circumstances under which I as

sined the' authority delegated to tne by parliahienl jects still labor opccounjt of tleir tt liitaii, cpm
ions.- - To recomrn'end t: parliament this repeal, iiAt a momcntiljunexampJeii, ddhculty and dan

JL tion was granted, p the subseiiber on the, Astate of
John Jordan, dee. this is td inform all persons . indebted
to th4 etate.to njake paymentimmedialelyU Vio indu-

lgence will be given-Jnl- so those who hare demands against
jSaid eitate ar rtque&ted to ing them forwawl h;tjally
authenticated, witbm the time prescribed by Law, p this

' vill Ct plead in bar against recovery, frrebly to an act
6f Assembly in that case maJl and provided, t . C

'."V J:.- C-- SETH B. J.OHDAN, Adtn'x :

"lde CctytytMarch 1.181 ; : " " ' ,13-6tp-
'y

ger, I was cajled upon to. make a Selection of per the nrst advice which it Mrr-ul- be; ou'r duty jto,ejr r
to his royal highness, could we, even for th- - short-e- st

timV snake ourselves resroasitUv fon'an
sons to w.iom I should entrust the lunc.Uons of th

But did iirh" - .. i.-
- 2.i::..i .i. . '. i ' -executive government. ' My sense of, duty . to our

royal father: solely1 decided tlwrt choice i "and every
private feeling gave way to ' considerations w liich
admitted of no doubt or hesiudorf. ;jj trtist I a"ned
In jthat respect as the genuine representative of the
augtiat person whose functions I was. appointed to

case ( Were the tight, arid 'Uet'tU9 of the leop!a
in jeopardy ? This certainly will not be pretended - --

What, thenv has prompted Mie Governor to this ii :

pencils Vand high-hande- d step f A mere variance
of bpMorrHto' the expediency of chartering a )

.

B JOkSliiiLxcellericy, at the bpening of tfce ' v
gialure. expressed an opinion against the increase,
'if jHnlimg Capital in this stale, But, bidft i?," --

ami, be will excusetis if we soy, twrr men than -

discharge ; and I Jiave the sutisiaction of knowu.g.
that such was 'the.; opinion of. persons, for whost

farther delay in t!te prospect of a measurej without
which we ould entertain lib hope of rendering out.
selves useful to his. royal, highness," or t the court
try. We have only fanherxto beg : your. Royal
Ifjghnessjto lay before his Koyal jlighnes Vie
Prince Regent., the expres'slrn of our earnest wish-e-s

forwhutvci may best promote"theease, honor?
iid advantage of his Royul Highness faOVcrnraent,
nd the'sutcess' ofjiis endeavours ibr.. Uie4pabiic

welie. We have the honor tn be, fcc. r1

r
(Signed) " ' ttGREY." ' L' 1

r " G RENVILLE.
To his R, H thcDuke ofYork. v, i-- : ; U.

LmHcn, February 1 , The frerch roops have
been withdrawn from the Bhe', the. Weser, and me
adjacent rivers, and have all taken the ctiiectioti ol
Poland. The seit uie of Swedish .Poriierar.iaV. ill
ofcourse tend, to increase' the dissatisfaction or the

jJdgment and honyurublo feelings I entertain the
.highest respect jn,, faiiQtis instances, a you well
know. VVheiii the law of the last session Jeft me at
full liberty. I wVe,d any personal gMtjfictiotifc in
order that his rhajestv might resume, on his reitor

'wgB,1illlllwlv'',
--M. Hecutncs'

judg;d diffciehtlyV T.A mapri both f -

blyabd thf Senatedared to think for themstlve- S- ,

dared to Vote for a New tJank io UuV great com- -, ' '
mercial ity, MorUficd'that.eBVoft s.haild hav',

The noisy herald of a busy world.?.
: ration to health, eveiy prerogative belonging to hisif,'
crown l certainly am tne last person in tne King vu utsicKuwu, anu jinow iiig tnat a majority
dom t whom it cad be permitted to despair of out
royal fathc'a rccovciy. A new era is now arrived,

JV5rtfr-rorit;ur- sr.--T- he fest iniling Mp Or- -'
and 1 cannot but rcUssct with satisfaction, w the e

t bie, captain Bool, arrived at this1 port yesterday in
vents which4 nave distinguished the short period of imry tb .'the Syttc a m'eaMii ftJ.1 : tb shoH passasje of - 39 days from Liverpool. . HJ,e

weimay add, ich wiu he viewed, by"nine tenuis tmy fenrlcted yegency . Instead oi suffcria.T" the
loss of ;hcr possessions by the citraniic force which Swedes against Bonaparte, and their dispositions to fP'e,M:p Jitter ipd!KnataoH.nhich will ir lt lbW editors of the Mercantile Advehiser in posse
h s been emDloved uainst them. G. Britain hai ad. ne upon trttndijt terms with use And even

Osion of London papers io the vening iX the 26th,
ded most importam acquisitions to her empire! h.rng ot Denmark is' Staled to havejnjcidji 'upor

"evitably fm ai.oii P&JZ; ' V :

We shall hot nrtfpOtoenajnw .

chiefs' which ' will fi.iw from Uiis hasrjTtllauyiit
and iniudffed rneasure? ' ' ? - ' J ..

The national filth has' been preserved invialable to--
In the sefe'j fomerama he play read the fatewaras our ainev ; ana u cnaracter is strcngin, m

applied (o a nation.'the increased and incredsmc re tnatawjcirr i v.;, v..- - ,t.k r.
Ipuution of hhWajfesty's afms will shew to the na

3 1 1 1 lii -- A i ov iivva lull wiucuiihiv
conciliate Bonaparte His anilation has no heart
and he will full upm .Denmark, with fas little re

iC The conduct of the jiadVture,' on re'telvwg the ,,
Governor -- Message vas, as. related,- - to uh, dignf-fi-cl

and honorable.v ." After the mcsse was read- -.

In the house, and th4 Speaker had proclaimed the

.ana usi to tne same-flaw- .- fs-- '

f'(The rsuiGii'ws on jthe Prince Regent rcfe e'

the expiration of the rct of Parliument by
w6lch"tlicy .were' 'laid on t'isM his royal highness

'ii.- -' C J-- retdnrd ve .whole of the 'old hdving
'pcevfoth-- mide overtures to Lords Gray and Oreen

"V j vitle to join; the rAdininitratR)h, which s weff f6--
'jeeted. vt::r-v--

7 Ixird Casterefigh has, succeeded to Ld. VVellcs
''.f$A iy .sittwtbn in the.Mhiis.try. 'J'.i.V :.,v r-

T , J Li'-r- Sidtpouth is expected tojtake tfeat in the
,
V CUjinrt a,d Jr Bragge Batlirust to join Uie pre

ons oi tne continent now mncn mey
when animated by v$T!i. ve

foreign yoke. ' In t$trifcjj
t .u. ii lj- - .i' tiv tion of the Walr in

nirscas no cuuinuucu wot niiaiuons uca,oneiy
against opuin. lt:eis ature ororoeued, a Member ntcvecl uial u ,

.. , i , v 1, t i' . ...t,
' At a late Catholic Meeting, Mr. JUmcMter,' the

niean to dcDarLead nfy allies suppose that 1

.iora the present system, rerse (ambus schoolmaster, observed to the company, that
H he had often talked With the King of England;one can achieve the great object in oues- ---fix

whoViewed the conduct of the' Governor, as jnju-l- .'

riotr tb the state, would remain in. their scats. '.r '

Abotit eighty remained, among whom were a'cum-f.- , '

vho had opposed the Bjnk'' question in ry.

stage of the bill; ' A. ebail'inae and aecretjiay wr9. ,''
apppinted. ' Mr''V'an Retiscllatr hen fosandex-;-
pressing the hoperthat their pr.oceedjnsrs'onthat ,'?

Occasion mightbe csial'dispassionate and diijidfie'V

x adWand I cannot withhold my approhaUon troin and in one of his contrived to kn6Sv his semimcnts
i ... r.iuwr.. I ' i. xr;HM ...... i

honorably dinguishea themselves uwuu vamuuv . biiiwiupauw. w auig w

I have no predeliction to indulge fVuurable to Catholic Enjancipatum be told him he
" .... . I - t . i. : u l. i. i. A U . i a

..:A-l- 3. Dtike 'bf .Ki'phinond - Is spoken PlefliKQ wno i,ave
;,;t)ffeturnin-- j hdrhti Iri Vofoj HmJT in ropporf oflfc

.;y.like!y ti suvcecd hirft,V,-'..;?.to:;.jrceri- l no reSentunents to Eratlly HO Obiect tO OOtalll, I was uuwiua wioumiu wimi iiiuuik, wuuiu inn
w s . r- r ii i j j a l z r . i an .i .11 . a iit anow nira to oo any tr ine lor tne vatnoncs : anu neU iiih uk ai'j nr.m'mnn tn tliiv 9hnlA mnir' moved that the meeting edjoitrn to j o clock, r-- ..

' At 4 O'clock; part of the memherseassetntiM:"
J . . . ' .1. . 1 r: . .Hi L . e J A.

such is the ieadin! niiicipie of my condiici and Ka" concerned at it. He thought that thhc proof of; vvriCh the U. S. ft,gjraiKi cweden,' and war
:r irPl)rcssniP!'I?T'"t8 dailf-,xpe.-

. If. vy m nnni,l in Hi nt afll evidence What tho lUlDJC I wmsucih-- o w w uo ictii.i.i.eu. iii, iiuuntu. iv,..T.,r ....... r T JT . . . . i n - !.i I..: . r .1 trt. -f. !'ikV tian rnw s".r-r- . Were "..mnunj? tor. wannmc tne ui wilt be I flatter Avsi.ll I shali meet With the sup--1 m npnour oi tne Hiiegwy oi tne iwing, K na
preparatory to-- si state - of

ana passea tne itesoiuuon wnicn wiu neT luvuio uv--- ..

low.v I'hO repJlcar? raemierB,heJhi,;t ;eBa,t
meting, and adopted resolutions much' rnore spii
rited than ' these Before they had adjounu, a,

ost'iiiv w'irjiwsud to riort'fit hariiament.' and ofa candid and eht&htened remained within his own breast for five years, He
. . . ... . i ' I i . '. . . 1' . I Jia I . I Vi M jiititimelAi..rrnm nim.M Mftrl

Hamnir m.uut tne comtnunicauou oi iuv u vuiumuin. wiuui uivi' tlSf.ti,..'4s coiiitry fh.J:.
-- :"iiwi1 o?tig of the Two bicilies has .abdicated the senuments iu this new and extraordinary crisis of statesman ; he had it from Uie Jting perssfifally.

i.i,"r affairs, f cannot xoiiclude. without, exnressinc I ' , a; , ,

mob, headed, as we;tindci-standvb- y the:.Gdvcmot f
pri vate Seuretaiy , and thb doov-keep- er of the Cotiu- -'

cil of Appointment, boke in, and drovdtheni fwm '

'their room. .' I"." : ' '

tr-- u J'i.A V the Gratification I fthould leel, it some ot tnose pcr--i .Piaster ttenry vvesiixjny, tne once popular. kos
i',VlM-;we'iii.- Pot icivnia, as a parLbf plan to "appitpri- -

sons with whom the early habits o my Ufe were! cis, who washunttdafierby the whole einpir, is
formed, would strengthen my hands and constitute! now hunting himself, hot after theatrical famej-o- rlnisuil to the wnoie outiiem coasvot toeiilz to hi It is s .id that, through tU who!e of FrldaVi ,

tity of Albany wis jn' a state
't f complete tumult M1

.4 '''A -
v- - .! . t.....ie '

a 6art of mv covcrnment. VV ith such suppon, anu i tortune ; uut alter hares ana loxes be is now one
Tlie UStates? stoop of Wat Homet, sailed from

aided py a Vigorous anaunitCU aunillUMiauuir, iui in- - i ui imo mat bijui isiut.ii , iif oniupaiuic Ji3iumg Ml upiour. - n. sensation. inoutrn nor so .TOmuiiw"''
v Cov for Chcrburg on. the-- 3th Febrnuryr . -

yet as deep and indignant, wii probably be excitt3ledonUi'e most libctal basis, I shall looki with addl j some of the pmcipaUiunta in the country. ..
tional confidence to a nrosperous issue of the roost I . ." .' -- ' "

.i . i',!5riort!2TD tirdLiTerpool received jhe Seals tnrougnout every partot the tte. x ; W;

,T he ' following is the Protest 'fit the FederalarduouV contest in which Britain ws ever engaged, j From London. From the return of the .tpresent
xr . l ' J . ' . 1 1. ad. uAntm,.nfa I iunii)..Hnn .1 I ifcnl lll tl'iin nMuml.H f I. a Unit..

,,i v ct t')6 l,o,'lgi VJUICC, W UOIU Ul 11 U UU UUWM,- -

soi is'ppfwt!d,N? c'i it;s;k
The Marciuis Wellcsley' y'egtefdy resigned the

XOUare aUtnOnSVU IU tuilllliailivai.v )UVv bwiuiuvhw i L".Lruiai.iui vi i.miii, iHuivmvu miv &4VMqv
. . . i : t i . . i i. - .l I i ... ... . .L . 1 . . j . Members!"": Vr-r- ;, J.- -

WlIERfl Ati his Excelu'ency the Governor has- -to Lord Urty, wnQ, i nave no uoudi win buikc uiom i oi yommons on tne 1 1 in January, n xceeas i.
Viiwce; '' Lords Sidmolth,' Castlereagh and known to Lord GrenvUle. ' " - , . .1 ,ooo. u uy Hiwogucci,,am i.egisiaiurc, wmio. ,;,M,j.--

calm nnd flliKr-it- e Atr-la-a rf,ki" irnntUiitiohaiI am alvavs. mf dearest I rcderlclc, ycur e?er millions,v5VBw.kuig'i'amhiit;v, have.cate . " - W.dU U . ....... .w..
affectionate brother. .; t r I The r.umbef of Hanknipti Gazetted in London in mnctiotis ; and thereby interrupted the business ot-- an

im'pbmnt' 'Session r:prventfcd" th'tHiBiaj C;v fio-ned- ;
v GEORGE. P. K. the lust 35 veavs amountato 28,007:. The number

i 5 tn 4hc Cabinet, It is also said that Lord rowts Is to
-- : lV suUeed te 'djijke' of Richmond in 1 1 eland, pis G race

v I ;4ilno. rrp!ied a wish foreturn hoine' CtpUoriJhuaCi February 13,1812. ,
v Jin the. year 1777 were 609,indin the Jcarj 1812 many ittws tnucl tne interest ana safety ot t"

ify-Yrst-
Vv;.i WIK sli v fmd': an audience of tli'e-Princ- e Re- -

"iiVv'tiV gent and resigned th SeaUof tluce-'s- rSecretary

$?::f6f .State for FoVcigrt Afltf r,:::-- ffjy?
L$?.& tiruarv 2l .AC a very 1 early hour yesterday
v!&? fnW.&.g. a hot press took plce onthe river Tharnea,

diatcfy to Mr. Perceval-- "
.. ,i ? , . v j , W.W; v - f ff - a dispersed the Legislature al & moment of great na- -

Leltei of Lords'Grey "and Grenville", in answer to V m. ' V . BRITISH NAVY; .' '
.' ': tionaf danger, and thereby left the State defenceless-Ui- e

above t , v-.-
-- "The'follnwing ; statei4ent1s;th i amount ahd dis-- 'and Exposed r:.-

'' ;vr-- v
'.a ir mnif. 13,' position bfthe BjWshAivy up to Jandafy' lsf--- 'v , ho.W, Tlirthe uhdtsigned'VMembers of,

"( &)rwWe beg leave most humbly to express io . 'At sea,1 115 sail of tlie line eight from 4 to '50, the Senate nd of tl)e; A sseirtby of the State cf N.

yintf, royal highness, ouif dutiful acknowledgements frigates 126, sloops 271 bombs 5, brigs. 2 ,cutters Yoik do hereby PROTEST aainst tins exerciss "

forUus gracious ancf .condescendlug mannef 3n 33, schooners s2 Toil .5271 taV;fV'-!";iV."- 'dfEecudveX''Pittlativefl 's wuh)ty;"aftd. rairj .

whiclt you; pave1' had the gewdness'tti c6mmuhicate 'v'ltt'pert ahd fitting, 'Si of the fine eight from 4 nical 1n itself j Si suliversiVe ( the .cohstitutioiui

to us a letter of his royal highness the prince regent', toSOi frigates 28, 58, bomb Ij brigs 2Vrcut-- independence. of the LegtsIaUtre, and highly daft;
on the subject of the arrangements'to be now made terl 6,'echoraieia 2 1 Vot ,1 J83. . T ". gerous to the liberties of the citizens, of this, State.

fbr'tHe future admituatration' of the'publie afiairt,!.'.-- .Guard ship of the Lno, I filty, tigite 4 Stoope , Albany, artta March I81.lf " . '

'
. A' i The river tenable were caiieo ; out ra. assist uve

A About Si 0 men Wcre.takeq on
' nrifj6!.rdtha tiiiider In consec jlcnce4'fv .'A ii
i f

'

j?i wry 2 2Yesten i u y, at three Vclock, Lord
"t ':vWri mint Cast lert-HTr- ws introduced to the Prince

: : i vLt .,t iuvtion II ..seaiid received, at th
XSignciby 42 MemUvs.) '3- - ;t 'ueuxorand we take the liberty of aYSUl.ir, ouibelves of your j 5 Tottd 1 4.

: jvitiils of hi Royal II' -s- s,-. the Seals'of ,Cbi


